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ItM LATE TRAGEDY 0 POPLAB... . STREET.
"

We are tleeiik'dljr oppohed to striking

a man when down. It matters not what
may In bis offense, there are courts ap-

pointed l)y law befure which he can be

tried, and, if found guilty, mode to ex-

piate liis crime in some of the ways
' known to tho criminal law. , If John

Cosgrove was guilty of murder on last
Saturday-night- , we prfnme, before the
court over which Judge Flippin pre-

sides, he msy be made to answer for the
itifraetion of the law in this respect
But why condemn bim beforehand, and
without giving the poor man an op-

portunity of defense? The facts elicit-

ed at the time of killing are by no

means such as would condemn Cosgrove

to B greater degree of crime than that of

manslaughter. - Cosgrove keeps a board-

ing house; one of his boarders (Willis)

and himself become engnged in a quar-

rel in referer.ee to some small matter of

business; Cosgrove comes round .rorn
the counter, behind which he was then
standing, and administers several blows

with his hand, and perhaps uses his foot

in kicking him; Willis falls outside the
door, which is close by, and Cosgrove

6nding him down picks him up and as-

certains that he Is insensible, brings him
' into the lire snd applies stimulants to

bring him to life, but finds it nnavailing
and that the unfortunate' man is

dead. Now this is an nnlooked-fo- r

state of afTrs and termination of the
difficulty. It : enough to appall any
one," and is natural that Cosgrove should
endeavor tq cover np his victim without
the cause of the man's death being
known to the tribunals of justice. He
alleges, with his witnesses, befora the
Coroner's Jury that the man came to
his death from heart disease, and,
iu fact, the blows upon the head
were, in themselves, hardly thought
sufficient to cause death. Willis
was not injured in any vital part
of the body; had his face blacked a little,
and perhaps a few bruises oh the body,

which Were in themselves apparently
insignificant. If the deed was done
without malice or intention to take life,

which the testimony in the case goes to
prove, where is the bloody murder that
some of our cotempornries would make
out against Cosgrove? We know the
man and have had dealings, with him,
and state that, so far, he has ever been
honest and faithful in what he has under-

taken. That he should have endeavored
to cover np his victim with the earth,
thinking to hide his offense, was natural,
but iu bad judgment. That gave a hue
to the killing that otherwise it would not
now have worn before the public eye.

He should have confessed at once that
he did the killing, and given himself into
the hands of the law and let it take its
course. Better informed men would

have done this; but, after alt, Cosgrove'a

subsequent acts will not affect the posi-

tive proof of those who were on the
ground or at the place where the man

came to his death. The evil to our city-- its
reputation is beyond calculation,

when such a small crime ns com

mitted by Cosgrove shall be heralded
. forth to tiie world in great editorial

leaders from newspapers that claim to
be leading organs. What is wanted is a
sensation, no doubt, and this as well as
anything else suits the vitiated taste of
the public, that delights to have their
ears tickled with tales of horror and
scenes of bloodshed. Memphis has al

ready an unenviable reputation without
more being added, and which has oper

ated greatly to retard her growth and
increase her wealth and population from

abroad. We will venture to say that life

and property are as secure here in the
city of Memphis as any part of the
habitable globe, notwithstanding that
gome one, was killed .on Poplar strvf t

lust Saturday night.

THE KEXT UNITED STATES BEHAT0B
rSOX ARtASIAB.

The election returns from Arkansas
prove very conclusively that the Demo-

crats hac carried the State, and will

have a majority in the new Legislature.
The question arises as to who shall be

the new Senator in the place of McDon-

ald. It may be necessary to use a little
policy in this matter, to aeeore acme-thin- g

to the people of the State. A sin-

gle Democratic Senator in Congress at

this time may le able to effect little for

his constituents, but a Governor in har-

mony with the people of the State might

do great good, and aJd materially to

the pnserity of that down-trodde- n

aeelion. We would auggost, then,

lo unit (" nvtin out of tna riaie
on this new Senatorial mission, that
life nnd property may Le secure in

the State under the Governorship of
Vim one who shall be his successor that
reP-t- oaths nnd the Constitution. It
is giving away a valuable position in

order tu seeiire sumething in return that
is much in. ire needed at present. Clay- -

. ton hu be.-- a inowt bloody tyrant, and
deserve hanging, rather than promotion,
at the hands of his people; but in this
instance iirret!nn, we think, is the
better part of valor. What is required
for Arkansas now is to run her through
the mill, lu.-- t Si Tennessee was. We

had the devil, in the shiipe of Brownlow,

f,r ti'in-rnur- and got rid of him by sat-

isfying h:t ambition ia electing ilia
to liie l ulled Jstute. Senate, where

hit services would be mora appreciated.
Sud I'laWon out of Arkansas, and
pothing more of dturbauces will be

heard of. It will give peace and quiet
to her distracted borders, and. i inu
charged with crime may return to the
State with the hope ofbavihg a fuir trial
before juries selected for their impar-
tiality. Something can. be done through
the Legislature elected 'with f goijd

Governor to execute the laws to redeem
and regenerate unfortunato Arkansas
from hur low estate to thut of p 9?nt
future of prosperity and greatness. .

New York Result of li 'ougr- -
. atonal klertlon.

The following is list of. metulww of.
Congress elected in New York:

1st District- - Towsend, Democrat. ?.

2d Kensella, "
3d " Slncuiu, " ;'
4th " Roosevelt, ' "

41 ' "6th Roberta,
6th " -c-ox, ;v -
7th " --Kly, -
8th " Brooks, "
9th " Wood, t " :

"

10th " Potter. ' "
11th St John, Republican. .

" " : s12th i Ketchane,
13th V , Democrat.
14th " Perry. "
15th " Warren,

' " ' "Itith Wiliiams, Republican.
lTth " Wheeler, "i

Carroll, lmocrat.
lth " Prindtn Kepakheaa.-- "

20tb
'

" Men-tur- - ,; y
21st -B- oberfs, jr f

d - Lansing,
m "

. lttelU ...

-- 4th ' " Sway, l J.
2oth " Lamport,
Nth , ". '" -2Tth -8-m.ih,
2sth " Clark. .... ,
29th " WakeotaS'.
30th ' " !...31st

The lahwt elviw nrtiww it s44
terially change Hofajaa mjJwXy 5tv.ii

30,000. TW Triiwi uuon tit A.or-bl-
by four, thou! w writ iltt(Brirt t

both iiJ are sfttl t ikroSt.

rial to4 Ht) .Vy
Tha r, m tXst- nxiift,

gives the .?uj w of A vaa,?y
claim JVatrMratu. ip-- vi
vote ia as fu3a: Browa. I5i Viae- -

ner, la76; Vaaxha. ii15: Siiw, CaVS

Smith, XA; Poiater, J4, L 15ST;

Freeman, 1664.' -. j - I
" cv

OAlelal Tot or TIbiob ('jr.
Sheriff X. J. Wright has furnished

with the official report of the Tote of
Tipton county! Brown,' 76S; 'ffiser,
940; Vanghan, T65: Smith. 93; Shaw,

4; Pointer, "63; Harris, "02; MeClerMn,

820; Bras, 4; Freeman, 28; Jleevcs, 65.

Tha only District uul .aucouu UiiLiox . is
the Eleventh, which will jiol, materially
change the above figures.

I lee afraoBu (osTEStia.I
Jrrrerson navia Bmeeeh Army of

Norttaerw Virs;lnlaUrs;aBlaatloB.
As already stated briefly by telegraph,

Mr. Jefferson Davis, on takine the chair
to preside over the Lee Memorial Con-

vention in Richmond, Virginia, Thurs-
day night of last week, made some elo-

quent remarks upon the life, character
and career 'of General Kobert E. Lee.
He said:

General Lee was not a g

man. He never sought to shift dangers
or responsibilities from himself. He un-

derstood the difficulties of our situation
at all times. If he needed men and they
could not be famished him, he compre-
hended why, and never complained. His,
heart was the one that braved difficulty,
his mind the one that brought victory
out of defeat. Mr. Davis had never
known the occasion when Lee had fal-

tered to attempt anything that man could
dare. Mr. Davis then referred to the at-

tempt to cloud the luster of the name of
Lee by charging him with . desertion of
the United States army and the' nation
at whose expense he had been educated.
Lee was a V irginian, descended from a
family illustrious in the history of Vir-

ginia. He was given by Virginia to the
general service, and represented her at
West Point, and afterward in the army.
As Virginia paid in her full Quota for
the maintenance of the West Point Acad-
emy, he denied that Lee received his
education at the expense of the United
States.

In this connection Mr. Davis rcluted
the following incident: When, during the
struggle in Cuba, the Junta were casting
about to nnd a leader, tney nit upon
General (then Captain) Lee And made
him the most tempting offers of rank and
money. They ottered even to make a
settlement upon bis tumily such as

his brightest hones for the future.
Lee was an engineer at that time and the
speaker a Congressman. Lee came to
him at Washington to consult the pro
priety of accepting the oners ot the
Junta. The speaker was discussing the
military aspect of the question, when
Lee interrupted him by referring to the
fact that he had been educated for the
army of the United States, and it was
his belief that for this reason alone be
had been offered such a high position,
lie then said that he did not feel at liberty
to accept the offer. So nice was his
sense of honor. But when Virginia, his
native State, joined the South, he felt
himself compelled to cast his sword in
the scale of tne Confederacy, for good or
for evil. T . i : :i

Mr. Davis referred to the beginning of
General Lee s career in the Confederacy
and the discredit which attached to him
for the failures in West Virginia. Gen-
eral Lee could have thrown the blame
on others hud be been so disposed. The
facts of that campaign were disclosed to
no one but the speaker. If General
Lee's plans and orders had been carried
out in this campaign success would have
attended his efforts. Never did he reveal
these facta to any but the speaker, and
then it was with the request that they
might be kept silent. 11 was a man of
rare magnanimity.

When, after the battle of Seven Pines,
the enemy crossed the Chickahouiinv
and came within threatening distance of
the capital, we looked upon our slender
forces and deliberated anxionsly. Then
the proposition of Lee was to let him
lead an army and turn the dank and rear
of the enemy and break up his campaign.
The seven days' battle was fought and
how well the campaign was broken up is
in the memory of all.

Mr. Davis, in refuting .the charge
against General Lee that his eagerness
for military fame dictated his invasion ot
lennsTlvaiiia. said, the enemy hsrt been
concentrating a force which, if left alone
to advance upon us, would overwhelm
our capital by force of numbers. Our
only chance was to atutck that enemy,
force him to the defense of his own cap-
ital, and thus gain time for the increase
of our own forces. Whatever may have
been the disasters of that campaign, its
purpose was effected. Bat it was not
the purpose of the speaker to review the
military campaigns of General Lee. Of
the man himwlt how should he speak?
Said Mr. Davis: He was my friend. Ilia
moral qualities rose equal to his genius.
His mind was always intent npon duty.
He was to that degree
that many thought him Cold.. He was
tender and affectionate, and susceptible.
He had a warm heart for the widow and
orphan, and his wounded comrades. Al- -

tttougn conscious oi ine inequauij ui uir
,

means at bis command, it was never nis I

... , ,m,,Ui
When defeated at Petersburg, although

as well aware as any maa of the inevit-
able

last
issue, he strove to postpone it He

said that "With the army in the moun-

tains of Virginia I could carry on this his
war for twer.ty years." When tieneral
L surrf nilt-rr- d hf bad rxprttations
whJik were not fullillwt He xpct-- d

bis arrnr to he rp-- c ted, and to be left
in poswssion of their cml and ttruportt
rights, lie sleeps now ia tlie land be

loved so well. I do not mean the land
of Virginia only, for they do him injua-t'uH- f

who aayvjie loVed Virginia 'only.
II is affeojtions Were as broad as tha

States whose principles thoir fathers
maintained in tho Revolution. ' i f

f ' t mi'Onr rvi?T rnij 4 Hf O

Nprrlal to the Laxlror.

jamais rasas aaaoouTioii, via s. r, a a.
TSkioaara oosrisr.

a'.-- 1 l u'd'i 1 t

BkbuKh iioveur;IlJ Official tele-

grams hava been received here announc-

ing that tli town and fortrraa- - of New

Breisach-ha- d fallen, after a 'short in-

vestment by tha Prussians. The main
defense of New Breisach, Fort Mortier,

hayinf surrendered, tie "town "fl aft

ctvaraiivery1- -' dle4rlra anj- -' d

to tha combined fire of
the Prussian guns al Breisach and
WoUgaaseik ana aotaa of tha artillery at
Furl Mortier, which was turned upon the

town. Tha inner works could not re- -

spoVl, aa tha Ptussiaa bat lories had dis

mounted aaax) all tfc guaa. The town

caught fir ia several places, and all the
wvmk! work of tha forttvsa was destroyed.
Th Fwavh, votuaiaiijer, jtherefore,
raisd a whit tag, and the last

f tho capnaratMa was completed
vVs tVi dispatch ws received. They
havo mrrvadered into. ,the hands of the

gala troopa'tH town and fortified works

f Nw Rrnsh,l the' latter mounting

im hasvlroJ (aa, very few of which are
and iV0 prisoners, including

M Itadrfi adleera.' The- news created

fiwtt oxsttrmtat ia Cajlaruha. -

It ramored that Bavaria remains

5iof tha North German Confedera-r.-oa-o

account of the refused participa-

tion lie direction of military and fur-eit- a

affairs.
Deserters from Paris state that Trochu

it preparing a grand sortie beyond the
walls' of Tarisi to restore the prestige of

the French arms. ,--

Tha Prussians are concentrating fresh

batteries npon the heights of Bomcie,

opposite Norssey; at Montmagny, oppo-

site St Denis, and also at Bazens and
Conrbeure. - " ' ' ; ' '

' FBAXCE.
CAit.sB.rnc, November 11: The small

furtressQf New Breisach, npon theRhine,
capitulated last evening to the troops of

Baden, who have been conducting the
siege for a fortnight past. , ,.

TopR,. November 1L Tha .Count de

Chomber't has permitted Barori Choillet,

the colonel commanding the Papal Zou- -

aves and other jiouruonisis, 10 ngui
againHt Germany under the flag 'of the
French army. All the Swiss officers of
the Papal army who accompanied the
returning Zouaves from 'Rome joined
those under Col. Choilett.

Official confirmation of the recapture
of .Orleans 6y tha French hav been re-

ceived here. The fighting was very

heavy on both sides, but the Prussians,

under General Von Kortlann, were ob-

liged to retire to St Bacetre, the Preach
pursuing them.

J ! t ' i
' fj '

1UL1, ,

Florence, November 11. The Pope
has dispatched to King Victor Emanuel
his formal protest against the occupation
by the Italian Government of the Quiri-na- l

palace and its confiscation for State
purposes.

London, November 11. The Prussian
Government bait sent a sharp diplomatic
note to Austria, stating that as she
armed herself. at the beginning of the
present war, she has no right to offer

mediation.

i FEW YORK. t ;

New Tobk. November H. At mid

night, 'while the notorious dance house of
Harry Hill, In East Houston atreet was

crowded with dancers, a pistol bi

crushed through one of the windows, just
missing the proprietor. Immediately
after,' a crowd 'of rushed" up

stairs, led. by the notorious Jimmy Hag- -

gerty, a Philadelphia rough, and Bill

TracT.'a Tjanel thief. They all as
saulted Billy Edwards, champion of light
weight Tracy cut Edwards badly
ia tha temple with a ring. Harry Hill
while defending Edwards was attacked
bjfHaggertyr who struck him on lhe
head with : chair) rntting off the eye
lid and destroying the sight of bis right
eye. A general fight prevailed between

the Invaders and inmates, and chairs
and knives were used freely.. Finally
the police were discovered approaching,
when Haggarty and his gang got away.

The man who fired a revolver into the
crowd was arrested. Hill and Edwards
were completely used np. "

Tbe Herald this morning prints a
three columa account of an interview
with Bazaine at Cassel. The most im-

portant part of the statement is that be
did not proclaim the Republic in MeU
bbt 'studiously concealed it from tha
troops; that he clings steadfastly to the
aathority of tha Emperor and the Impe-

rial
a

Constitution;, acknowledges that he
first proponed a, eapitamtioa on oowde- -

tion of being allowed to protect the re-

assembling of the Corps Legiidutif; OT.d

finBy capitulated iiuly from .xbeer ex-

haustion.
The Rob says it has been informed

npon undoubted authority that the Hav-

ana volunteers, in concert with the kin-

dred organizations, and other parts in
Cuba, occupied by tbs Spaniards, bare
dispatched an emissary to treat with
President' Cespedes, of the Cuban lie--; to
public. The propositions ark that all so
parties in Cuba shall unite in declaring
Cuba independent of Spain;' all Spanish
civilians shall retain their rights; Spain
shall be summoned to withdraw her army
and fleet, and tha slave trade shall be
abolished, but slavery preserved, and a
treaty gf peace offered Spain.

- sisHVILLE.

Death J Acrlrat athaotlBC
fair.

yisaviLLC, November. 1L William
VL'm'mUt ......r..mrlf...j ...KnrMCitlaliff. .. .. - in the

a - . . :
ueglsiaiure irom oumuex rouuij, aci-- a
dentally fell out of wagon at Gallatin,"!

Mondsj, upon bis bead, and was to K.

badljrhurt that h subsequtnU.r died of
injuries

The newlv-elrcte- d Senator from Mau- -

Mr. lilled at
. ...jr. P(w. . . - I the

8pnng UiII, yesterday mornins:. tJam.
Pointer, with whom be bad a misnnder-- 1

standing during the campaign. PerWes i

visitedthe residence ot rointer, yester-

day, but not finding him at home, went

to Spring Hill, whore he learnod Pointer
was working on tho road. On approach'
ing him a fuw words ensued, when Pee
bles flrod three shots, but without cneci.

i Pointer retreated until hivgot bis pistol

trating the lungs and liver, and proving
fatal. Pointerfled. The sad occurrence
was witnessed by no one but negroes.

; ; 7 ( . election xews. Id i
.ir.i. Mtnneneta.

St. Paul, November 11, The returns

of Tuesday's election are still far from

complete. Averill's majority in this dis-

trict will probably reach 4,000, which de-

feats Donnelly by ns large a vote as he

ever received when running as a Repub-

lican. In the First District, few returns

have been received from tha lower tier of

counties, but enough 5s known to Insure

the election of Donnelly (Rep.) by from

3.000 to 4000. " The Legislature will

nmlml.lv atAiid about-t- he same as- - the

lust on JTlie.ttepublicuns have gained

in several districts, and lost in others,

Ilv in Olinstead county, which IS

most surprising. The election of Gen.

Sibley (Democrat), in this bounty, de- -

nends-o- the vote of Mound View, which

is rsrwirted to be anuinst iiim. It is be

lieved that the Legislature elected U in

nf William Windom for United

States Senator.
' ' Mlrhisrau.

Dktboit,' November 11. ltoturns are
coming in slowly. The State is Repub-

lican hv 15.000 to JO.000 majority. The

Senate has a Republican majority of 20,

and tho House 29,,which is less than last
' i t.:..i.i:..term, but enougn to msura a

United States Senator.
Mlanonrl

St. LotJis, November li. The Demo

crats have enrried the Legislature, and
will have a majority in both on a joint

ballot.
Iowa.

Dks MoiKKS, November 11. Offi

cial Board of State Canvassers met at the

Capital y and finished the work of
canvassing the vote, f or Congressmen,

McCoerv's majority, in the First District,

is 3.1GC; Collier's majority for the full

term, in Second District, 4,248; Wolf,

for fourth vacancy, 6,907; Conner s ma

jority, in Third District, 4,90.6; Waldon's,

in Fourth District, 5,092; Palmers, in

Fifth District, f,22; Orr's, in Sixth Dis

trict, 10,50 1. i

Kew York. "

NswYork, November 1L The World

this morning figures Hoffman's majority
in the State at 33,193.

INDIANA.

Aeaniitaior I.tent. Doacherty for
I ue atiiiius v kw hi

Kokomo, November 11. The trial of
Will W. Dougherty, of the regular army,
for the murder of Joseph Van Horn, at
the Sherman House, in this city, on the
18th of November, 1869, has been pro-

gressing at Tipton during the past e'B',t
days. Hon. Thomas U. Heudricks, who

was one of the defendant's attorneys,
made the concluding argument yesterday
morning. The jury, Jifter a deliberation
of an hour, brought in a verdict of not
guilty. ,

OMAHA.

Omaha, November 11. A vein of good

coal has been found nine miles from this
city, on-th- line of the Omaha and San
Francisco railroad.

The population of the State of Ne-

braska by the late census is 116,888.

Female 1'hlnna Romnnco of tho
War Th Terriblo Ihlawa Fear-
fully Reinforced.
The romance militant of the present

European war seems to be almost exclu
sively confined, thus far, to those rough- -

riders, the Prussian Uhlans, who give as
much trouble to the French ns did Aus-

tria's "whiskered pandours" to Fred-
erick the Great in Silesia, and of whose
raiding exploits all the correspondents
speak picturesquely. Jt is generally un-

derstood in civilian circles that these
famous light cavalrymen carry tall, d

lances, wear caps shaped like
inverted goblets, and hover ahead of the
advance and around the wings of an
army, after the manner of speculative
vultures. Their tricks and manners
toward the enemy are not supposed to be
governed by any very strict conventional
precedents, but now a Southern writer
credit them with the enlistment of fem-

inine craft for the betrayal of those whom
they desire to despoil.

In other words, a writer of varied mili-

tary experiences, who himself was a vol-

unteer with the Uhlans during the hist
war between Prussia and Austria, in
forms the New Orleans Picayune that
these formidable lancers, whose war
number is 2j,000, are supplemented by a
corps of 5,000 women, chiefly relatives of
theirs,whose business it is to act as spies.
So soon as the war is declared by the
Government, tha female Uhlans are dis
patched with the erearest secrecy and
speed, to the different large cities of the
luckless enemy. Uoing to thesa cities.
some of them seek employment in houses
from which signals maybe made to those
beyond the town, and in the families of
persons connected with the Government.
Others adopt the sale of such articles as
soldiers in garrison purchase, and by
that means gain access to arsenals, bar-

racks, etc. t
'

A Rhenish Lrgrnd.
A Zurich correspondent of the St

Louis Republican, writing of the town of
Shatrhuusen, Switzerland, says: There is

fine old cathedral there, dating from
1104; a castle or fortress commanding
the town.which dates from the tourteentu
centurv. It was renewed during the
great famine of ljtil, in order to nltord
suiinart to the indigent Like all old

catle. it has its legeud. One of the
most interesting connected with this I

It relate. 1 he leirend saith, that dur
ing the Crusades tne loru oi me casue
went off to the holv war. leaving behind
him a young wife to whom he waa re
cently wed. After a long time be re
turned, lie arrived one verr aarx mum
precisely at nine o'clock on the bank of
the Khuie, opposite his castle, impatient

behold the wife to whom he had been
long absent be could not brook the

delay of boat or daylight, but plunged
into the rapid waters, attempted to swim
across, and was lost.

The disconsolate wife had an immense
bell of silver made, hunz in the great J
tower, and set apart a large sum of
money, the interest of which was to sup- -

a person wbnse whole duty should
fiort

r.uf this bell every night at nine
o'clock, iu commemoration of the sad
event which occurred precisely at that
hour, and as it happened only four or
five hundred years ago, we know the
time to be exact After this loud ex-

pression of her grief she retired to a
convent for life, thereby setting widows

very exemplary example, in tne
course of tiTie the French stormed the
casne, ana very uii;aiiariu una

. M I'. . w rn o rrB ri u rT" T j ! TTif. tti--t It W.I re.
br one of laser meul, which i

rung-- for fifteen minutes, beginning at
nine o'c!ook every niht. and wiil be bj X

TlZend J he pre
,1,,,. , j ,, , w bo told me that
be l,ad performed tbis duty nineteen
years.

A Queer IcHulon In New York
From UisCblcMO Pout.

In Nw York city they have a private
nnstollice. on Broadway, where they
charge ten cents a letter for delivery,
T. l,B...lfiiin,.ln,. nf (Itvlullnxu

amours, intrigues, plots, robberies and
all aorta of clandestine and illicit corre
spondence. It bids fair to supersede the
personal advertisement column. lhe
agent of Satan who keeps tha shop says:

"I propose to keep a thoroughly gen
teel othce, where anyDoay can nave man
matter addressed and kept nntil called
for. , All.olasses of society, by means of
this ' otlice, can :excbang OUHH do tit
wiihnut daneer of exposure, I have
among my patrous already the names of
merchant, bankers, uroKers ano, proius-siou-

and business men of all grudes,
many of whom are jrall. knowu, in
tha community. Ladies, too, from the
Fifth avenue, Madison avenue and other
fashionable streets up town, stop in front
of mv door, and other points in the neigh-

borhood, and send their servants to my
office for their mail, Sometimes myste-
rious ladies come personally, who are
heavily veiled, anj whose entrance and
exit are almost instantaneous. They
receive their highly priied epistles and
depart. It's none of my business who
they are. If I did know I wouldn't tell.
I never divulge any secrets I may havo
discovered." . ",

He declares that he receives and
two or three hundred letters a day.

Old Sawney is evidently loose in
'

Broad- -
'

way'
'

- i 1IKI.
COLMANT At 1 p.m., Novembw 10th. at

the naideno of Mr. J. 8. Smith, Ho. W Maa-iu- n

strset, P. A. Culuant, ased 2S years.
A moat worthy and attimabls vounf man.

poiieiiiiif all tha Chriatian attributes of one
of Ood'a own elect. Ilia ayes oloaod far away
from affectionate parent!, but aurroundod by

aincere and appreciative frienda. A hud of
time a bloom of eternity. S.

SPECIAi; NOTICES. , ,
A Card to Sensible People. Rational

reader, If the aapeot of tha weather waa un-

certain, you would not be foolish enough to
venture out without an overcoat or an um-

brella. Have the forecast, then, to protect
yourself at this danareroua season with some-thl-

more important than either of those
Strengthen your stomach and nervous

system; resulate your liver and your bowola;

tone all your organs and cheer your animal
spirits with that agreeable cordial, tonio and
alterative, llostetter a Stomach Iiittors. So

shall you aurely escape thediaeasea which fiu--

ten upon the feeble and debilitated.' "Suffer
and be ttrtfng," aaya the proverb) but "l)e
atrongthat you may not auffer" la the wieer
maxim, and of all strengthening preparations
this is the safest, the surest, the moat genia
Aa a remedy, as well as an antidote, for dys

pepsia, fever and ague and liverdiaoase, there
ia no combination of vegetable specina at prei
ent known which even approaches it In effi

cacy
Anticipate the enemy. The elements of in

numerable diaeases are afloat in the raw,damp
mephitis winter air.. Will you defend your-

self against them or not. good reador? That
is the quostion. A bottle or two of tho great
defmivt mtdieiiu af Ike ait Hostetter's Bit- -
tors will so strengthen and brace up your
bodily powers as to enable them to laugh
siege to scorn. The morbid matter which
was exhaled in perspiration through your
pores in summer finds no such free egress now

A powerful counteracting agent ia therefore
needed, and you have it in llsatetttr'a iiittors
They neutralise the materia mortri from which

diseaae originatoa, and regulate all the aeoret- -

ive organs. Nothing can be more harmleaa or
more healthful; nothing so potent to prevent
or cure biliousness, dyapepaja, fever and ague,

constipation and general debility, aa this won-

dorful corrective. . , sod.

Getting Married. Eeaays for YonngMen
on Social Evils, and the propriety or impro
priety of getting Married, with sanitary help
for those whs feel unfitted for matrimonial
happineas. Sent free, in sealed envelopes.
Addreaa HOWARD ASSOCIATION. Box P
Philadelphia, Pa. S

Ho Cure, No Pay. FosatsT's Jusirss
tit For Coughs, Croup, Whooping-Ceug-

Asthma, Bronchitis, Sore Throat, Spitting of
Blood aad Lang Diaeaaes, Immediate relief
and poaitiv curs, or price refunded. 50 eeuta
N. B. The genuine article has yellow labels
with white, unprinted wrapper.

' OOODYBAR IITLT.S.

JNSURjACE.

HKHNANDO
Insurance Company

OF MKMP1IIH.
OFFICE: NO. 7 MADISON STREET,

S. JI. DtTNSCOMB. President.
W. B. (JALIIKKATH, Vioa President
F. M. N KLSON. Seoretary.
W. B. MALLORY. Aaa't Secretary.

Director i
S. H. DUNSCOMB. , D. H. TOWNSENB.
W. B. (lAl.lili EA1II, A. VACCARO.
L. HAVAUEK. N. FO.NTAINB,
K. F. RISK, ' JOK BRUCE, .

it. s. Jones, J.J. busby.
JOBS C. FIZKK.

Insnrea aeratnat I.o by Flro, Ha--
rlueauu silver siiasta,

avRiaks on Private Dwellings especially
aVirPd!

LJITEARY
Memphis) Literary Society

EETS EVERY SATURDAY EVENINGM nt 7V,oVlo.-l(- . ef-- t

CAME AND FISH.

S. CLEMENT, Jduals nr ' i

OYSTERS, FISH,
Game, Vegetables,

X0. 72 BKAL STREET, MEMPHIS

sr llieh"t prirf pstd for Osmi.

DISSOLUTION.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

.MAVINU FAILED TOAMcHONAT.D the Utrmi of, aod DejlecUd
periorra mi uiim purnunt to, an nrree-me-

of partnemhip which wu enured
into betweeo wid JMcIonld and th
undemirnM on tb 'litk d7 of A u- -
sruat. 1HT0. nnder lh itrs of Kd
wardfl Jt Molonald, aotice if hereby sivvn
that said artnunhip ie diwolvcd, and the
umleniaTned will nut be reiiKiniible for anr
tjnbu contmrtcd or Art dnne by mid Mrlton-al-

The bu inert at the Overton Buttle will
be continued by the UDderntDed aa hereto
fore, and at toe rtooti lard on l nion mrret.

7 I.UCII S EDWARDS.

CROCERIES.

ivi:w OOODM.
40 barrel Kavj Iteana.
as " Ureeai Peaa (dried),
1.1 " Bnckaheat t'loar,
as " Kraal, , .,

aa hair barrel Urool,
IOO krsra Plara' t'oet (aratlsa anarfcet),

SO barrela ajraaborrloa.
Uereea Haaa Siawaaa;o.

120 boaea Iheeae,
SO barrela Hominy and Ctrl la,

SOO " rata toes aad Apples,
SO tab Batter, el., ote
tiRt reeeived at

l. A. KCiEF.RLT'S,
linj Corner Frnt nnd 1'nloa at.

BROKERS.
w. a. cvsKissausi. A. O. KU.IOTT,

CUNNINGHAM & ELLIOTT,

General Brokers,
K00S SO. 9 MAGX0LIA BLOCK.

Mrrcliandlse Bought aud Sold. L

pHOMPT ATTESTID OIVKN TO COL.
lotjo and narutiatioa of luacaoBfruodj,

aotet or enllalrals.
Arrets for K. T. WflON CO tifim

ssi, Ciiifnii.-- MBra4T. htw toas.
a t ar aathoritaJ Ut nrf'U: fur al or

aorhaoe nf roluin throu.-- our frinl.. at
itur atcainliia, 'w Yurk or Liverpool.

FURNISHING COODS.

&IMIWBR0S
C LO T H

GENTS'ili! i l'. k t u. .

FURNISHING GOODS

D K P A It T M E ft Tj

WK WOULD CALL TI1B ATTEKTI0N OF

UKNTLEMKN to our immense atook of

' Black, Brown and Blue
t. '
: I, '

BEAVERS !

Milrer'a and other superior makes of

BROAD CLOTHS !

All styles of French and American

Fancy Cassimercs I

In fine anil medium gradoa, Superior

makes of

3.4 AM 6.4

D O ESKINS !

"

Also a full line of

VESTINGS, ETC., ETC.

' i- -

A aompleta line of

' GS-- 33 IN" Ti '

FUSXrllSHliMG GOODS.

All of which we offer at the loweat pos

sible prices.

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.,

343 Nalaa at., corner at JefTeraon at.
"'-- t

LOTTERY.
Ut'l'K UL lIBatt 1U,

Missouri State Lottery !

Clams 639.
23 26 15 46 36 27 62 72 1 55 21 1

Information furnfrrifd In the above Lottery
by J.' K. bRAKr.K, V'A North Court atreet.

46- -t Managera. H. Loula.

KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY

Chartered by Leriolatnre of Kentucky.

Tickets to I0. Prizes 1 to

A IL PRIZES PAYABI.K IN MONEY.
XV Write fur tlroular. Artiirca

liKII. WEKSTKR. Manager.
l?!d-wtr,- 1 Jfn. iy Third t.. I.nni.villf. Ky.

FOR SALE.
, For Hale Cltesxp, v. ..:

TV1JI WANT TTPR. TWO GOOD HORSES,
r & nwktwfti and harness, and a market or

a.r.n. wagon and --
AAKER.

PARTNERSHIP.

I'avtnersliip.
HAVE TniS DAY ASSOCIATED WITn
me. in the urnfita of nay insurance buaineaa,

Mr. John H. Bowen and Mr. Joaeph H.
bhophenl, and the atyle of tha arm will
In future be II. A. Littleton k Ce. Thank-
ful to patrons for paat favora, we would
reapeetfully aolieit a oontinuanoe of the same
to the new Arm. , . n

11. n. 1.1 1 1 uciiu a in.Mtnylli. NnTTmher 1. W. W.i

DISSOLUTION.

DisHolutlon.
FIRM OF LITTLETON k VREDEN-burg-

Ocnpnvl Iniuranre Asenta, baa
thia ilny been diaaolved by mntual eonrant.
All debta duo the enncern win oepaia to n. a.
Littleton, who will also aaauine all Imlnlitiea.

; Jl. A. 1.1 1 1 Lflll1, I

Oct. 1, 1870. IUV.VbEUK.NBUBOH.

In rotirini from the firm nf Littleton k Vr- -
denburs. I take the oenaalon to tender my
thankato all frienda and acquaintaaoaa who
have heretofore riven mo their patronace, and
reapertfully reqiient them to eontlnne the same
to my aucceaaora, II. A. Littleton A Co.

October Vt, 1!0..L! l7jjj
EMICRATIONi

NATIONAL
Land and Emigration

COMPANY.
Labor Department,
ESTABLISHED FOR TH B PROTKCTIONTJ and anairttuno of Ensliah. Ilsnifh.

Swedi.h and tlermaa lM MH.KA.Mj.
by prncurins einphiyroent and finding bomea
hir them. Companiea, eon trmrU.i, farmers
and all partiea in wat of merbaiet railroad
laborera. farm hand, aaw mill hand, tardea- -
era, and any kind of male or fetnal help. ea
obtain reliable Kali'h, Norwesieo. ilaniah,
gwodi.b or tterman lramiarajiu, by applyiag
ptraonally or oy leiier u

ouriiLs uiiv?ii, uDortomniwmriff.
tleneral Offieoa Labor liepartmant. Koe. 74
nd 7i .Iffr.r.'.n M-- t

CONCERT. T

Grand Instrumental and Vocal

CONCERT!
To b rra for tb bB.fit of th

Widows and Orphans
Of tbe fallea BrruM t th Ocraaaa arar.

Mnnitj, Xoiftubfr 14, 1S70,

rf'MMKSCIXO AT I O'CLOCK P.M., AT
th

GrrcnJaw Opera Ilouito, i

ProfrMrOeor lioJk.r'a whoU band.
anal Mini all Sif iur tw.t musirall (.111 TtM ' 1

taient, will participate, nnder the diretiosiof ;

pKOr, JI. HC lllatXC j
J

mv Tickets to be had is all Bo-i- e aad M
Store. o I

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING DAILY ARRIVING.

WALK Eli BROS. & CO.,
229 MAIN ST., CLAY BUILDING,

I.THM s ATTENTIOW 09CALL iiumana stuck of

Ready:Made,! Clothing' Every Description

,tri , i ' r i '"'!'''' r

ill ( Tor Mon'a, Youtha' and Children's wear of their Own manufacture.

WE SELL AT PBICES COMPETING! WITH ANY EASTERN
j :r ?, :

Ilemeinber (he IMttoe, 23tHfalH Ktrect, Clay ItiilldliiR.
fl.nTtlTKTrt "PlPTflPV Kft. 1J ' "

Noktr Tmau Stsrkt, Phtladslpria, Pa

;;;,! ;8iriiiir's
STEEL BRUSH COTTON GINS !

HAVE ALREADY RKCKIVED AWE noinlnr mimo. and nartiea who will
eonanlt their own intereats br handing in
pointment.

received laat seaaon noar more than eould All, owing
hnlns with ua and nroaoeot is many more will diamtnntni,l

this year than laat, nnleas advice is taken.

DEERING'S COTTON PRESS!

fall examln tbo RhI the oppoalta otiralore. Alaa
rail on na for alecrlptlvelrnalara

'

-t

BLANKS.

LEGAL BLANKS

AVarrantee Deeds,

Trust

Quit Claim

Deeds of Gift,

'Attachments.

Leases,

Chattel Mortgages,

,
Crop

Summons,

Executions,

Garnishments,

Subpoenas,

WRIT OF FORCIBLE ENTRY

DETAINER,

Appearance Bonds,

- Tower of Attorney,

Deputations,

Dray Tickets,

Bills of Lading,

Etc., etc.,

KEPT ON HAND SALE

CHEAP,
AT

Tins OFFICE!
FURNITURE, ETC.

AMES, 11EATTIE & CO.,
S96 MAI5 STREET.

arrim. vioisatL anaiL,

FURNITUItE,
CARPETS,

OILCLOTHS,
altrsaaas, Wla4.w-filialoa,t- .,

whir Inrlt srwlal attmlioa. Oar
Mock is Tri aoaapUM, aod alwara

Lw mm tbe Lowest.

CROCIRIII.

JOHN LILLY,
MILS W

Ntaplo and ox
GIIOCEIIIES,

TYIbm, Liquor C$irt, Etf

NO. 351 STREET, MEMPHIS,

fruit naTKt. ptkamboat A5i nr- -

llirinl LraJ CM aiaV IIM'llH Wttk
Fnnh .Mevtard, W ecuee Tomtu
iitns ui ran t atw, in piz
tmi4 eaas. Tfce aav gida ineaauty. riem ke. J0H5tn.LT.

xi jtaia sirewc,

MERCHANTS AND BUYERS GENERALLY TO

of

MARKET.

etc.,

FOR

GREAT MANY ORDERS FOR THESE GINS FOR
la need of Uini for arnwinir .n win

their orders now, and thereby previmt Jiaap- -

We orders for a hundred we to orders
not left in time: the now that ti

our
ORGtIILjXj BROH. CO., Aui-iitH- .

and Praas blnA

AND

AND

axb:,

w
prioM

Fan

MAIN

W

.ad
y

f sm
k

ni.

b tha

A

al tbla moat excellent Pi-ck-

OltOII.I. IlltOM. f'O., AironlN,
Wo. SIU and 81 Front!.

ALJESTATE.

MARKET STREET PROPERTY
J AT AUCTION,

ByW.EPassmore&Co.
TUESDAY EVENING, THE ISth OF

November, at 4 o'clock. Owing- to the
failure of the purchaser, on the iMih day of
Ootoberlaat, to comply with theterina of sale,
we are compelled to again aH, at publio auc-
tion, aa above, the improved propurty fronting
on the north aido of Mnrkut street, betweeu
Main atreet and Market Square, 26 feet front
by UX'i deep to an alley, and immediately in
roar of Renkert's drug atore.

Tubus or Six. One-ha- lf oaah; balance in
one and two yeara, with intereat. , And to
avoid further trouble, the purchaser will be
required, irrespective of parties, to dopeait
with the auctioneer the sum of I2U0 aa a guar-
antee of good faitb.

PASSM0RE A RUFFIN,
Real Estate Agents, 44 Adama atreet.

PASSM0RE & ItUFFLY,

Real Estate Agents
41 ADAMS STREET,

(Between Main and Second acreeu,)

MAKB SALES OF BKAL ESTATR
private or mt PUBLIC AUCTION,

and invite attention to the following list of
property fur sale:

City Property, Improved.
Main itreet residence, between Vance and

Pontotoc.
Shelby itreet Hand no me brick residence.

Residence and store house.
Vanoe street Four houses, rental P &er

annum, ata bargain.
Weal street iwn-sior- y train e dwelling.
Heoond street Two buinena houfus.

Lot 37Wxl48: brick Im,
provements.

Jiernando street Lot 75x184 ; fine iuipvove-mcnt- s.

Kxchanire street Lot 27JxH8.S; CotUse
imnrovemenU.

hxchatiK'e street extended Two y

frame houses.
Wanhintftoo street Neat cottage refulence.
Monby street Two hnnilfome dwellinirif.
Orleans stretr-L- ot 5(lil70r tao-stur- v tram

house.
Couititreet Lot 50imi5; frame residence." "-- Lot7SxHSHt
Alabama street Three dwellinfrs.
DeSoto street Lot 75x180: very handsome

improvements.
Linden street A very desirable two-sto-

frame bouse.
Chelsea Numerous improved places.

Vacant City Lota
On Shelhy street Alabama street. Ho pond
street, lieul street, Wellington street, Talbot
street, Jones avenue. Hop avenue, Exchange
street. Trot or ant street. Walnut street, Mur- -
Kei street, lerinesnee street, ivtnuen street,
liernando roa4, iSute Line road.

Suburban.
(IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED.)

McLemore avenue beven acres; fine im
provements.

Horn Lake road Five acres, admirably im
proved.

Seventy-eig- acre! about four miles fron
the eity limiUt good, substantial iuiprove-ment- s;

ean be had at a bargain.
Polar street liou.evard j7 acres : One im

provements.
On the Memphis and Ohio railroad, six miles

from the eity Forty acres.
v ooulawn, near rtuntyn s J hree arres.
Cooper avenue Thirteen acres: ryry hand

some improvements.
Union avenue beven acres: good mirove- -

saents.
Warneld tract Fourteen aud

acres.
Kerr tract Twenty and acres.
Central avenue Thirteen acres; fine im- -

proveraents.
Volentine avenue Nine and three-quart-

acres; good improvements.
bettis tract Twenty-lir- e acres.
Kavnral An huildinar mitt in Mn R W.

Jones' subdivisiao. on the Poplar street boule-
vard; also, five-ac- Uu suitable fur garden-
ing purposes.

Cue hundred and ninety-tw- acres ten miles
from the city, at a low figure.

Keren years lease en au Alabama street lot.
60x150) frame house with four rooms, kitchen,

to oaa be had at a bargain.

Plantations.
In Mississippi. Tennessee and Arhaasa.

Oar terms for selling Re) Estate are 1
per tent.

rAsoMURE ft RUFFIN.
t- PmI Folate Arnt. 44 Aflnm t.

LIVE STOCK.

Live Stock Emporium!

PHPLiC WILL BEAR TN MIXD WRTHE daily receiving frenh supplies of a to-- It

from all quarters, ua my to one and alL.
come to the ARCADE KM1VKH M. You ran
have saiisfartion. as all our time if devoted to
the trade, either at private or public aales.
M'e continue our Auction Sales Laily, at 9
o'lok. kememher. Htock is Ktwe, Cotton
Ji bkh I You mult have stock before you can
have eotUa. Large arranjre-ncn- t for stock
dealer! red cheap, and works hard to effect
aatea Comnissioas Iirht I Twenty-fou- r yeart
ia the eity, we ean ealely refer t4 all.

303 and 305 Second Street.
Me C. CAYCE & CO.

CALORIC ENCINES.
i:ilKhh(), "M

Cnloric Kiigrinc
8AFK. ECONOMICAL. DURABLE.

Csas X. Taut. Xaauins I Engi.r.
HAVING MkK ARR ANOE.VKSTS FOR

thia Kdiiiks na .it.n-ai.ar.- l,
w ra a iTi.rel torurnirkta

ll iifin.i lirtit wrr. !h. ht an.l nut
laLAMATaK K".N OKKrl.

"f "al;h at.. X. T.
BraarkOffir: J. A. ftukinaoa, l.w l!r.l.r1 w w.. li--

CROCERIES.
S. IU HSK.Mll Ititv,

rsat Dtai.aa I

PRODUCE, GROCERIES,
aavnviramsLS,

SO. WATER ST.. kx. Ad.m.and Jrf.r.r,


